
   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

Morning Worship Guide – The Lord’s Day, October 11, 2020

A SpeciAl Welcome To our GueSTS 

We Are GlAd you’ve come To WorShip The livinG And True God WiTh uS. We WAnT To exTend A WArm Welcome 
To you And look forWArd To GeTTinG To knoW you beTTer. if you Are viSiTinG WiTh uS We ASk ThAT you pleASe 
fill ouT A viSiTor cArd. mAy The love of chriST fill your heArT ThiS Week AS you mediTATe on hiS deATh for 

The forGiveneSS of your SinS on The croSS And in The poWer of hiS reSurrecTion from The deAd.

ORDER OF WORSHIP

MEDITATION VERSE

For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; and the government shall be upon His shoulder, and His name 
shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Of the increase of 

His government and of peace there will be no end, on the throne of David and over His kingdom, to establish it 
and to uphold it with justice and with righteousness from this time forth and forevermore. The zeal of the Lord 
of hosts will do this.

 Isaiah 9:6-7

PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                                                                        Psalm 29:1-2

“Ascribe to the Lord, O heavenly beings, ascribe to the Lord glory and strength. Ascribe to the Lord the 
glory due His name; worship the Lord in the splendor of holiness.”

THE INVOCATION

(† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.)



† HYMN OF PRAISE                                                                                 GREEt thEE, WhO My SuRE REdEEMER ARt
(Trinity Hymnal)

LAW OF GOD                                                                                                                                        ExOduS 20:4-6
4 “You shall not make for yourself a carved image, or any likeness of anything that is in heaven above, or 
that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth. 5 You shall not bow down to them or 
serve them, for I the Lord your God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the children 
to the third and the fourth generation of those who hate Me, 6 but showing steadfast love to thousands of 
those who love Me and keep My commandments.”

Notes referenced in the Apostles’ Creed:

*Heidelberg Catechism Q. 44: “Why is there added, ‘He descended into hell?’ A. That in my greatest temptations I may be assured, and wholly comfort 
myself with this, that my Lord Jesus Christ, by His inexpressible anguish, pains, terrors, and hellish agony in which He was plunged during all His sufferings, 
but especially on the cross, has delivered me from the anguish and torment of hell.” We do not believe that Jesus actually went to Hell-only that He endured 
eternal punishment as an eternal being on the cross under the eternal wrath of God.

**Heidelberg Catechism Q. 54: “What do you believe concerning ‘the holy catholic church’? A. That the Son of God from the beginning to the end of the 
world, gathers, defends, and preserves to Himself by His Spirit and word, out of the whole human race, a church chosen to everlasting life, agreeing in true 
faith; and that I am and forever shall remain, a living member thereof.” We do not mean what “the Roman Catholic Church” means by their use of the phrase 
catholic. The word “catholic” merely means “universal.



PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN (Silent)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                                                                                               tItuS 2:11-14

“For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation for all people, training us to renounce ungodliness 
and worldly passions, and to live self-controlled, upright, and godly lives in the present age, waiting for 
our blessed hope, the appearing of the glory of our great God and Savior Jesus Christ, who gave Himself 
for us to redeem us from all lawlessness and to purify for Himself a people for His own possession who are 
zealous for good works.”

† HYMN OF PARDON                                                                                                                      I ASkEd thE LORd
(In Songs for the Savior, p. 3)

1. I asked the Lord that I might grow
In faith and love and every grace,
Might more of His salvation know
And seek more earnestly His face.

2. T’was He who taught me thus to pray
And He I trust has answered prayer,

But it has been in such a way
As almost drove me to despair.

3. I hoped that in some favored hour
At once He’d answer my request,

And by His love’s constraining power
Subdue my sins and give me rest.

4. Instead of this He made me feel
The hidden evils of my heart,

And let the angry powers of Hell
Assault my soul in every part.

5. Yea more with His own hand He seemed
Intent to aggravate my woe,

Crossed all the fair designs I schemed,
Cast out my feelings, laid me low.

6. Lord why is this, I trembling cried
Wilt Thou pursue thy worm to death?
“Tis in this way”; The Lord replied,

“I answer prayer for grace and faith.”

7. “These inward trials I employ
From self and pride to set thee free,
And break thy schemes of earthly joy
That thou mayest seek thy all in me,
That thou mayest seek thy all in me.”

©2004 double v music (ASCAP). Words: John Newton (alt. Laura Taylor). Music: Laura Taylor.

† AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                                                                                     thE APOStLES’ CREEd 

“I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ His only Son, our 
Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into hell;* the third day He rose again from the dead; He 
ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from there He will come to 
judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church;** the communion of 
saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.”

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD

GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS                                                                                             ACtS 2:44-46

“And all who believed were together and had all things in common. And they were selling their possessions 
and belongings and distributing the proceeds to all, as any had need. And day by day, attending the temple 
together and breaking bread in their homes, they received their food with glad and generous hearts.”



† THE OFFERTORY/DOXOLOGY

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

OLD TESTAMENT SERMON TEXT                                                                                        hAbAkkuk 3:16-19

16 “I hear, and my body trembles; my lips quiver at the sound; rottenness enters into my bones; my legs 
tremble beneath me.  Yet I will quietly wait for the day of trouble to come upon people who invade us. 17 

Though the fig tree should not blossom, nor fruit be on the vines, the produce of the olive fail and the 
fields yield no food, the flock be cut off from the fold and there be no herd in the stalls, 18 yet I will rejoice 
in the Lord; I will take joy in the God of my salvation. 19 God, the Lord, is my strength; he makes my feet 
like the deer’s; he makes me tread on my high places.          To the choirmaster: with stringed instruments.”

SERMON                                                                               hAbAkkuk’S PRAyER - thE LORd IS OuR StREnGth
REv. dAvId SEntERS

† HYMN OF RESPONSE                                                                              JESuS PAId It ALL (Trinity Hymnal #308)

† BENEDICTION                                                                                                                                   tItuS 3:15

“Grace be with you all.”

POSTLUDE


